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A nTvTEw oF THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE STEEL INDUSTRY AND THE MARKET FOR S.I,EEL IN 19E1
TotaL industriaL production in ah" Community was stabte throughout 1981 at a
Ievet very stightty beLor that,of 1980. The business cIimate indicator
improved in generaL as the year went on (Tabte I), and particutarty so for
the automobiLe sector, but negative responses sti[[ outweighed the positive
expectations in.the important steeL consuming sectors even at the end of
the year, and there was LittLe firm evidence of an economic upturn.
Exports markets were atso relativety neak (with exceptions e.g. energy-reLated
investments), and the. USA economy moved into a recessionary phase as 'the l
year devetoped.
PRODUCT I ON
within the context of these difficutt circumstances, the Community steeL
industry produced (in crude steel terms, and uith an etement of estimation
in the figures for the finaI quarter) a total of 125.1 mitLion tonnes in
comparison with 127.7 ni ttion t'onnes in the previous year and 140.1 miLtion
tonnes in 1979 (Tab[e II). The apparent consrrmption.in the fnmmunity fett
sharpty to 102.9 miLLion tonnes from 11J-0 mittion tonnes in 1980, whi[e
exports recovered to 30.3 mitIion tonnes from the low figure of the previous
year but d,id not attain the Levels of 1978-79.
PRICES
The measures.of surveitLance and computsory quotas introduced in 0ctober 1980
under the terms of Articte 58 continued into 1981, to terminate at the end
of June. Despite the comput3bry quotas, the continuing ueakness of the
Comnrunity market gave rise to fierce price competition for aLmest a[[ products
and by the mid-point of the year the great majority of steeL.producers,
beset by low prices and low capacity uti lisation, remained in an adverse
financiaL position. :
The onty exceptions to this statement were the producers of certain types of
speciaI steeL, or other speciaLity products.
0n Juty ?st 1981, obligatory quotas were re-introduced for a further 12 monthsfor ftat products, rebar and merchant bar (uith some product types or
quaLities excLuded) whitst the prodr.rcers of reversjng miLI pLate and heavy
sections agreed to commit themselves to a voluntary quota system, under the
aeEis of the Commission. For wire rod there hras a voLuntary quota system
in quarter III but not thereafter, and the market situation was not considered
by the Commission to be sufficientLy depressed to justify its incLus'ion in
the compuLs.ory quotas. In order to obtain its objective of restoring steet
prices to a Level where the average company can earn a normat return on its
assets and generate the means to carry out restructuring, the Commission
- set obligatory and votuntary quota levets,
producers of high attoy steetg, in order to
demand and aLso
and provided guideIines for
balince suppty ctosety rith
-.tightened its enforcement of the Articte 60 rutes ;
- extended the pricing ruLes of Artic[e 60 to steel deaters Hith sates of
over 121000 t.B.a.
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of arouncj ?02 fol the Communlty as I irri,ei,e, ras 'lnsuf f ic lent ts meet the
objectives of the price.poL'icy of the Commissioh, and in Novemben 1961(J:0. C.7gQ, a phased increase of a furthel 57 ECUrs s./as recommended, with
an initiaL rise of 41 ECU!s to be introduced on January 1st 1982. For
speciaL steets, a 107, increase on January 1st t.Jas recommended
These r.e.qonime.ndat ions t.ter.e successfuL Ly impLcrnented, w-ith the exc eption of
rebars, where a number of producers, particuLarLy in Italy, increased price
Levets, but to a Lesser extent'
IMPORT S
For 1981 Arrangements hrere concluded with the fotLowing countries:
Austria
Fi nLand
Norway
Sweden
Aust ra I ia
BraziL
Japan 
1
South Korea
Spain
r' 8uIgaria
Czechos Lova k ia
Hunga ry
PoLand
Rumania
The Arrangement w'ith Braz.iL, as in previous years, concerned pig iron onty.
In view of the economic prospects and of.the additionaL sacrifices being
demanded from Community producers under Articte 58, a reduction of 15ll'tn
exports to the Community from these countries was negotiated, as compared
with quotas for 1980. This reductjon was revised downwards to 12,51 in a
mid-year review. In the event, the Low levet of activity in the Community
and the very. Low price LeveLs particuLarty in the first haLf of the year,
made the EEC an unattractive market with the resuLt that imports feLI tojust over 8 mitLion tonnes (p'rude steet equiva[ent), in contrast to
11.5 miLLion tonnes in the previous year., The imports from principat
exporters are shown in table llr' J 
rket in 1gg1.Imports were not a major disruptive etement in the Community ma
It shou[d be noted that there t.las a marked rise in import licence appLi-
cations in the ctosing months of the year, as a reSu[t of the more attrac-:
tive prices; and especiqLty from non-Arrangement countr.ies. i
FoLLowing studies of cost changes in steeL production in producer countries
with normal conditions of competition, the import basic prices were revised
with effect from January 198?. Prices t.lere rafsed on average by:
- 
g% commerc ia L steets
- 101l speciaL steeLs
- 5.511 pig iron and ferro manganese.
./.
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Ef'IPLOYMENT
The number of job [osses in the Community steeI industry (Greece excluded)in 1981 was again high, the excess of losses over recruitment being /r8r400.
This is much lower than the 711000 nett Losses decLared last year, but that
was an exceptionatLy high figure, resu[ting Largety from the rapid restruc-
turing of the UK industiy. Again, in 1981, the UK accounts for over half
of the total job losses, at 251300 (Tabte IV).
INSPECTION AND CONTROL
'The monitoring of production, and that part of productjon deLivered to the
Community, of those products covered by obtigatory or voLuntary quotas
showed that in ouarter I the tonnage produced was, for each product group'
tess than the totat quota for the product. The only excess production of
significance was for Group I (Hot Rotted CoiI and Strip) in Germany.
In euarter tI, productlon yas ueLt betow quota for atI product groups except
Group I, where there was a 4.111 excess, uith onty France and UK remaining
within quota.
The monitoring for Quarter ffi is not yet compteteLy finaLised, but lt can
be said that, for the community as a whote, the computsory production quotas
have been respected, uith the exception of stight overruns on Group Ia
production and Group Ib deLiveries to the Community. trithln this situation,
houever, there are some large excesses by a timited number of companies.
,TABTE I
TAELE II
Product ions Expectat ions(Batance of "uffity adjusted)
SUPPLY ANp DISpgSAL 0F STEEL (EUf{ 9)
(mi Ition crude tons)
Date of survey 1981 198e
Ma r. J une Sep. Nov. Dec. Jan.
l,'anuf. of MetaI Ar.ticIes
tt'lechani ca I Eng ineer ing
EtectricaL Engineering
Manuf. of f4otor VehicLes
I
-23
-20
,- 7
-38
-11
-16
-11
-19
-13
-12
-9
-6
-13
-15
-10
+5
-7
-11
-9
+12
-5
-6
-z
+7
Appar. Consumption
Import s
Comm. DeLiveries
Export s
Produc t i on
1974 1975 197 6 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981
128.9
7.5
106.6
7,5
124.9
'12.4 111 .512.6
111.0
11.4
120.6
12.0
111.0
11.5
102.9
E.1
121.1
31.1
98.8
26.5
112.5
21.5
98.7
27.4
99.6
33.0
108.6
31.5
99.5
2E.2
91.8
30.3
1 55.5 125.6 134.0 126.1 132.6 140.1 127.7 125.1
Net Exports (nt)
Inport s 'l
Appar. Cons.
Exports Z Product.
26.6 19.0 9.1 14.6 21.6 19.5 16.7 22,2
5.8
21.9
7.0
21.1
9.9
16.0
11.5
21.7
10.3
24.9
10.0
25.3
10.4
z?.1
7.9
24.2
+ Partty estimated
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IMPORTS OF TREATY STEEL PROOUCTS 
(*) 
BY THE COIiIMUNITY
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{onthty. Ayerage
:r " 000'tonnes
1977 1978 1979 1 9E0 19E1
NORt,|lAY
Sh,E O EN
F I NLAND
Sl|lITZERLAND
AUSTRIA
J|-r\ill
USSR
EAST GERMANY
a
POLAND
C ZE CHOSLOVAKIA
HUNGARY
RUMAN I A
BULGAR IA
SOUTH AFRICA
usA
CAN AD A
VENEZUELA
BRAZiL
SOUTH KOREA
J APAN
AUSTRALIA
TOTAL
24
75
42
17.
84'
91
16
?9
36
63
26
?e
32
34
9
13
?9
77
40
,?3
91
108
10
29
49
50
11
n'27
27
14
10
1
8
64
31
706
12
139
43
814
34
8?
40
.29,
'gg
11?
'14
.:
26
l' to'
56
24
28
42
20
12
7
8
6
6
50
11
745
31
74
36
25
91
93
27
27
30
48
23
23
?2
18
32
17
I
18
26
47
13
725
33
63
39
?5
85
66
7
31
19
41
16
14
15'
5
8
7
3
z
1
13
.3
496
(*) inc[udes imports under temporary regime.
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6TabLe IV
(in thousands of
recorded at the
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end of the pe;'iod)
PERI0D 1974-1981 -=-Year after year nesu
AO Provisory figures
Period
December 1974-75
1e71-76
197 6-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-81
Tota L CE
Wi thout
G reec e
Germany
- 10.1
e.8
9.6
6.7
$ z.o
- 7.4
- 10.7
France
.---'
?.0
- 10"9
- 11.4
- 11.0
- 15.7
7.4
Ita Ly
+ 0,4
+ 1.9
1.4
0
3.1
0.8
?.4
+
+
Bene Lux
- 6.1
.
2.0
- 13.6
3.9
0.6
4.9
2-6
U- K.
11.2
'?.7
3.4
11.6
8.8
43.0
?5.3
29.1
7.4
39.3
34.4
15. 1
71 .A
48.4
